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Big League Baseball
Monday's Results

A3IBRICAX LEAGUE.
At Cleveland R. H. E.

New-- York... 2 0 0 10 0 10 0 i 5 1

Cleveland ...0 0000020 0 2 7, 0
Batteries New York, Ford and

Mitchell; Cleveland, Koestner and Eas-
terly.

Umpires Kerin and Connolly.

At St. Louis R.iH. E.
"Washington 01100002 '0 1 9 5
St. Louis 0 0 0 10 4 0 0 x 5 5 0

Batteries "Washington, "Walker and
istreet; St- - Louis, Waddell aria Stephens.

Umpires Dlneen and Evans.

At Detroit R-- K. E.
Boston 0 0101003 1 6 10 1
Detroit 0 0000100 0 1 3 4

Batteries Boston, Karger and Carri-ga- n;

Detroit, Mullin and Stanage.
Umpires Egan and O'Loughlin.

At Chicago R. H. E.
Philadelphia 00001.000 0--1 7 1
Chicago 0 4 0 0 1JB 0 1 x 6 10 0

Batteries Philadelphia, Coombs, Dy-ge- rl,

Lapp and Thomas; Chicagoy White
and SulJivan.

Umpire Perrine.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
At Atlanta Atlanta z; Chattanoog.

3; 11 innings.
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NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At New York R. H. K.
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0

New York... 3 0 10 0 0 0 0 x 4 9 0

Batteries Boston. Curtis and Gra-
ham; New York, Crandall and Meyers.

Umpires Johnstone and Jfiason.

At Brooklyn R-- H. E.
At Brooklyn (11 innings) R-- H. E.

Philadelphia ...020 012 000 03 8 15 3
Brooklyn 010 030 100 00 5 11 2

j Batteries Philadelphia, (Shettler ana
j Dooin; Brooklyn, Rucker, Dessau and
J Erwin.

Umpires Rigler and Emslie.
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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Milwaukee Columbus 2; Milwau-

kee 1.
fcAt Minneapolis Louisville 1; Minne-

apolis iii ,
At Kansas City Toledo 2; KansasJCity 5.
At St. Paul Indianapolis 3; St. Paul

TEXAS LEAGUE.
At Galveston " R. H. E.

Houston - 5 1l 3

Galveston .'. ...!.C 7 2
Batteries Houston, Molloy, Xelsey

and Burch; Galveston, Bradford, Brown
and McLean.

Umpire Matthews.

At San Antonio R. H- - L.
"Waco 0 4 2
San Antonio -- .1 5 1

Batteries "Waco, Miller and Gordon;
! San Antonio, Billiard and Schan.

Umpires Feeney and Schan.

At Fort Worth ' E. H. E.
Dallas 4 2

Ft. Worth y T 0
Batteries Dallas, Evans, Minsell,

Johnson and 'Onslow; Ft. Worrh, Lati-me- re

and Gribbens.
Umpires Hurlbert and Settles.

At Shreveport 'R.H.E.
Oklahoma City. . . ..! 0 4 1
Shreveport. -- 3,8 0

Batteries Oklahoma Ciy, "Drohan
and Drucke; Shreveport, Tesre.ia and
Garvin.

Umpire Colgate.

WESTERN LEAGUE. "

At St- - Joseph R. H.E.
Des Moines.. 0 0 10 0 4 0 1 x 6 9 0

St. Joseph. ..0 0 0 10 0 0 0 3 i 6 4

Batteries Des Moines, Mitchell, Ow-

ens and Clemmons; St. Joseph, Johnson
and Shea.

At Denver R. H. E.
Omaha. .0 10000030 04 9 4

Denver. ...0 11010010 15 8 2

Batteries Omaha. Stower and Cad- -
man; Denver, Ehman and McMarrar.

4The world's most successful medlcin
--for bowel complaints is Chamberlain
Oolic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
has relieved more pain and suffering,
and saved more lives than any other
mpdioinft in use. Invaluable for chll- -

1 dren and adults. Sold by all druggists.

Yia Xew Orleans and

New York
AND

lafJpfeSSlI Return

Southern Pacific

RETURNING ALL RAIL

Palatial Steamers bailing
'

EVER" WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

Bates includes meals and berth between New Orleans
and New York: On sale June 1st to Sept. 30th. Limit
Oct. 31st.

For Sailing Cards and Literature Address
w. o. Mccormick, ga. j. e. monroe, c.ta.

CHANGES RECORDED
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

I Many ISTew' Contracts Are
j Made and Releases Are

Signed Transfers.
New York, N. Y Aug 2. President

Tom Lynch has announced the contracts,
releases and suspensions which have
been approed by tne national commis-
sion. The list or swaps In the major
league is as follows:
Contracts

With Brooklyn, George Crable.
With Cincinnati, George "Wheeler.

and Robert Meinke, 1911.
With Pittsimrg, Jack Mercer.
With St. Louis, E. Higgins, Edward

A. Semich.
Releases

By Chicago to Philadelphia National
league, Fred Lcderus.

By Cincinnati to St. Paul, A. A., Or-vil- le,

Woodruff.
By Cincinnati to "Wheeling; C. L., Jo-

seph F. Burns.
By Philadelphia to Chicago, N. L.,

William A. Foxien,
By Pittsburg to Kansas City, A. A.,

William B. PowedL
By Pittsburg- to Indianapolis, A. A.,

James J. Dowd, jr--
By St. Louis (unconditionally) Ernest

B. Lush.
By St. Louis to "Vernon, F. C. L, J.

A. Raleigh.
By St. Louis to St. Paul. A. A., El-

mer J. Reiger.
Suspended

By New York A. L. Raymond.
By Boston, C. L. Herzog and G. C.

Ferguson.
Cincinnati has .granted Arthur

Fromme ileave of absemce for "balance of
season because of ill health.
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, TEXAS LEAGUE GOSSIP.
4" ., (By Horace H. FTaeltoa.)

f- -' '' 4"5'4 4"
Adams, who has been, catching for

Victor, in the Southwest Texas league
nearlj'the entire season, has been re-
called by San Antonio. He will be util-
ized In a utilitv role. He has beVn play-
ing good ball and ought to strengthen
the team.

Dr. Jimmy Casey, sc$ut for the De-
troit Americans, is now looking over
the Dallas and San Antonio 'teams. He
hopes to be able to pick out" a number
of likely youngsters.

If Fort "Worth wins-th- e pennant this
season It wili be the first time the team
has done so since the all Texas league
was organized. In fact, this is the first
time the Panthers have ever been in
the lead. This is giving the Fort Worth
fans" much encouragement.

Waco has played 30 extra inning
games this season and has established
a new record by losing 29 of them.

"Farmer" Ray, who is- - playing with
QJ the Boston Red Sox, was formerly a
s pTexas league player. He was with both

Fort Worth and Shreveport. He is do-
ing fairly-goo- d work in the big league
this j'ear.

Miller, the new third baseman of the
Sand Crabs is bitting well up towards
the .400 mark.

eft
Covington, a Texas boy, with Evans-vlll- e

of the Central league, may break
Into fast company. Comiskey of the
Chicago team wants him and has of- -
fered $2500 for immediate delivery or
jiovu at me ena oi tne season, uoving-to- n

was raised at Kaufman. He broke
into the North Texas league with Paris.
He went from there to Houston. Two
years ago he dropped out of sight and
the first that has been heard of him
in Texas was when the Chicago team
opened negotiations for his services.

Manager Morris of the Fort Worth
team is putting up an excellent example
of ball playing just now. "Svnlle not
batting at a lively clip, he is certainly
covering the feld in great shape. His
work as manager is also up to the top
notch.

Sam Stovall, recently added to the
Fort Worth team, is not batting at the
sensational clip at which he started.
v Hargis, the Dallas newcomer, is put-
ting up a good exhibition of ball play-
ing.

Griffin, recalled by Atlanta from San
Antonio, has not won a single game
sincje he rejoined the team. , In the
meantime, Rogers, whom San Antonio
got in exchange, has won six out of
seven games.

Infielder Nee is now in the Galveston
lineup. He is playing a good game at
third, spelling Miller, who is in lef
field. Pitcher Powers has also showed
up, but he Is yet on thebench.

Rose, for a time the invincible twirler
for Houston, seems to have lost his
rabbit's foot. He is being battered all
over the field now when he tries to
pitch.

Hise, who is leading the Texas league

Soreness of the muscles, whether in-
duced by violent exercise or injury, Is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment, This lini-
ment is equallj' valuable for muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all druggists. f
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Ty Gobb, Detroit, In a Sensational Slide
g ? ,

Ty Cob, the Detroit center fielder, safe at first. This photograph tthi taken in the third Inning of the Detroit-

-Highlander sme in IS'ew York. Cobb KinnHhed a line drive at Knight, so hot that Knight failed to hold it, but
his quick recovery made Cobb slide for the first sack in order to beat It.

pitchers, has won nine out of 10 games
pitched on the home grounds at Gal-
veston. When he goes 'into the box
there the fans .rush to get their money
on the home team.

Drucke, with Oklahoma City, is hit-
ting the ball hard. He is putting in
his best efforts, hoping to join his big
brother in major league company next
year.

Where is Edmondson? The former
Texas leaguer, who was reported to have
joined Galveston, is still at large. Man-
ager Donnelly has offered a reward for
him. The report is that Edmondson is
hiding in his corn patch on his farm in
Kansas. .

A movement is under way to take a
team of Texas league players to Cuba
this fall. The American consul at Ha-
vana and the Cuban- - consul at Galves
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TYn A is a and sec-U- i.

EilUUUIlUb, jretary of the Veterinary of
fn Los Angeles

1W CTeinie, , and Trotting Horse assocl- -
,Ttr j. - has officiated
iTlcLbGneS. J and cattle shows as an J

j judge. He judge the t

Ponv nolo, the snort of kings the
world over, is be introduced in El
Paso. Dr. J. A. Edmunds, known on
the Pacific coast as the father of polo
in America, has decided to locate in El
Paso permanently and will make this
his headquarters. Dr. Edmunds is here
from his pony ranch at .Willcox, Arizona,
where he breeds and schools ponies for
the crack polo clubs the country. He
is also a polo who is the rec-
ognized on the game in the
United States and has refereed all of the
big matches since tire game was intro-
duced In this 'country.

Dr. Edmunds met a number the
best riders in El Paso and has
received much encouragement for the
game which he proposes to introduce
here- - He that there are enough
good riders in El Paso -- to make up a
number crack teams and he pro-
poses to have at least two teams in
condition to play during1 the El Paso
Fair and ExpoS'ii&n. In one of these
teams Dr. Edmunds, who e of the
most expert in the game, will
participate, and visitors to the fair
will have an opportunity seeing the
great English and continental game
played here as it Is before crowds
from 50,000 to 60,000 in

Knows the Game Well .
Dr. Edmunds has been located in Los

Angeles for number of years and has
held a number of high honors on the
coast. He organized she first polo-tea-

that ever played on the coast, and
It is through his efforts that the game
has become such a popular one in Cali-
fornia. He has also been assistant man-
ager of the jjpnual polo tournaments
which are held at Coronado beach un-
der the management Paul
Dr. Edmunds also refereed these
tournaments as well as the ones held
at Santa Monica, and other places in
California. He refereed the
Midland tournament, which was held in
Kansas City, and as an appreciation of
his services there he was given a pres-
ent at the close o the tournament ior
hiaxexcellent work at the Midland tour-
nament.

Judge f Horses.
In addition to being a polo expert, Dr. J

2, 1910. 's 5

ton are interested in the proposition.
If the plans they are outlining at the
present time can be arranged the team
will be organized and Eli will
be put in charge. It is planned to take
the team to Cuba for a three months'
trip after the Texas league closes. s

will be the pick of the league.

Hill of Houston has had another run
in with the umpire. As a result he is
out of the game again for three days?
Kane is playing short. Hill has been
out of the game more than half this
season on account of rows with the um- -
pire. That is one or the things that
has kept Houston behind m the pennant
race.

San Antonio has several likely play-
ers staked out with the Victoria team
in the Southwest Texas league. Among
them are Colgove, Vogel and French.
Onion, the first baseman, is a San An
tonio boy. He wlH probablygo to fast
company next cul.
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: Cattleshow to be held in Denver thisi
I fall. Dr. Edmunds is a Welshman. He i

nas spent some time In India and on the J

continent- - He has been playing polo J

since 1870 and has played in almost ev-
ery place in the world where the game
Is known. He organized the first polo
club at Santa Monica in 1SS9 and played
In the first game ever on the
coast on February" S, His first
game waj played at Calcutta, and he
has been participating in the big tour-
naments, either as a player or official,
since that time. "

'The Game of
Dr. talks Interestingly of

the game of which he has been a de-
votee since early-- manhood.

"Polo is the oldest game," d.

"It was played in prehistoric
times and the plaques and paintings of
the old galleries show the ancients j

playing the game very much the same .

as it is played today. One of the Call- - j

clubs a- - painting that
was taken the Forbidden City by
an American soldier, which shows the J

Chinese of the 12th century pilaying polo ;

on diminutive horses, mucn as it Is
played today. The bronze tablets j

which been found In ancient t
also show the figures in action playing
polo.

"Polo is one of the most intensely ,

exciting games, both the specta- - '

tors' and prayers standpoint. It is less t

dangerous than football and much more
exciting than golf. It requires great
skill both in horsemanship and in ex- -

(

ecution with the stick, to make a
player, and the best polo players are
developed only after hard practice. The
American game is played much
the English style, oivith the exception
of a few rules and penalties. t

"Four men compose a team, three in j

the line and 'back.' He guards the f

goal and be an expert. The ball
used is slightly larger than a baseball
and is made of the root of the bamboo.
The clubs, mafllets or sticks are made of
Maple with an Imported wood handle.

resembles football in that the
points are made by placing the ball in-
side of the goal pots The ball is

(Continued on Last Page.)
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TUCSON RIFLE CLI'B
TO niPROVE ITS RANGE.

Ariz.,

United States army, tne Tucson Rifle
is reconstructing the ran

Wilraot, a short distance from here,
practice shoots will be dur-

ing the summer and winter.
A committee composed of-- George

Roskruge, "William Ebert and A. P. Mar-
tin decided upon the construction
of butts and a pit, 65 feet in length.
With the improvements made, the
members believe will the

range in Arizona.
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Of EAST EL PASO TEAM
BREAKS WITH CLINT

Wins and Loses s Sun-
day Nagle's Pitching

a Feature.
The jEast El Paso team went to Clint,

Texas, Saturday night to play the ama-
teur team of that" town. El won
the morninggame, after knocking- three
pitchers out of th box. Nagle "was a
puzzle for the Clint nine, allowing' bus
three hits. The "Demons' got ten hits
and four two-bagge- rs off the Clint
pitchers. The features of the game were
Nagle's pitching and Luettich's fielding-a- t

third. The score:
R.H.E.

East El Paso 10 12 1
Clint. 3 2 4

Batteries, Studebaker,
Ramond anoVBrown; Demons, Nagle and
Lomax.

The "Demonsl' lost the afternoongame. Constant in the outfieldwere chiefly responsible. H. Coffin's
fielding for Clint and the catchlnsr of

J Lomax for the "Demons" were the fea
of the game. The

T TT "p

East El 5 s 6
Clint 6 3 3

Batteries Clint. Studebaker,. Rich
and Brown; Demons, Snider, Nagle and
Lomax.

WESTERN ASSOCIATIOX
TEAMS IX BAD. STRAITS

Muskogee. Okla., Aug. 2. Because ofpoor attendance, the Bartlesville "Wes-
tern Association baseball team has dis-
banded and president J. H. Shaw hns

J ordered EI Reno to quit, the same
j trouble prevailing in case. Joplin,
j Guthrie, Sapulpa and Enid, Okla..
j are the only teams remaining in the
Y league. ,

Tucson, Aug. 2. Having se- - l FORT DAVIS WINS ONE
cured new Springfield rifles, the same AND LOSES ONE GAME.

! Fort Danrfs, Tex., Aur 2. Balmo- -ni nK i - hAf- n- o.pH hv the
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two
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Paso

errors

Mo,

rhea defeated Fort Davis in a baseballsramp here hv a cnro rf n
je at j Fort Davis defearvd Alnlno ..-- .,.- -- -. j- -. v. j u, dUUlC

of 8 to 6.

MARRIAGBTJ CENSE GRANTED.
License to marry has granted to

Damacio Herrera and Anna 1'era.

Peach ice cream delivered
per. Phone the Elite

Big silk sale. Boston Stcre.
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For Rent In New
Herald Building

after,

Janitor service is furnished together with all
the incidental requirements fhat help to make an
office building more comfortable than the ordi-
nary office can be without these requisites.

LOCATION located in the very heart of
the business cente? where all street cars pass
its doors, well advertised, large signs on all sides
of the building, and immense electric signs on
tower show day and night where The Herald
Building can be found. This one feature is worth
money to any business man, to be in a building
that can be located without the assistance of a
city directory and one or two policemen.

REMEMBER, while you know where your
office is located, strangers and others must find
it. Therefore it is good policy to be where you
can be found when people want to do business
with you. rTow-a-da- ys the average person wih
not hunt long, he will do business elsewhere.

Apply for full particulars to

1 HpajdBding I
I m;326, V:IWTop Floor I

i


